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We investigated the antigen lIlolecules for six clini-
cally typical cases of paraneoplastic pelIlphigus (PNP) 
using ilIllIlunofiuorescence, ilIllIlunoprecipitation, 
and ilIllIlunoblotting. All the PNP sera showed a clear 
reactivity with transitional epithelia of rat urinary 
bladder and ilIllIlunoprecipitated the 250-kD, 230-
kD, 210-kD, 190-kD, and 170-kD proteins in various 
cOlIlbinations, confirlIling the diagnosis of PNP. 11Il-
lIlunoblot analysis delIlonstrated slightly different re-
activity frolIl that of ilIllIlunoprecipitation. With ilIl-
lIlunoblotting of norlIlal hUlIlan epiderlIlal extract, 
bovine deslIlosolIle preparation, and extract of cul-
tured squalIlous cell carcinolIla cells, all the PNP sera 
reacted with a characteristic doublet of the 210-kD 
and 190-kD proteins. However, ilIllIlunoblotting de-
D etection of autoantibodies against the keratinocyte ceU surface and the basement membrane zone (BMZ) with immunofluorescence is an established hallmark of the diagnosis of pemphigus and bullous pemphigoid (BP) [1]. Immunochemical studies 
have identified the 130-kD pemphigus vulgaris (PV) antigen, the 
160-kD pemphigus foliaceus (PF) antigen (desmoglein) [2,3] and 
the two major BP antigens of 230 kD and 180 kD [4,5]. Recent 
molecular cloning studies have shown that all these autoantigens 
are constituent proteins of either desmosomes [6,7] or henudesmo-
somes [8,9]. 
A new disease entity, paralleoplastic pemplugus (PNP) , was 
recently proposed and characterized [10-12] . Thereafter, other 
investigators reported sinlilar cases [13-19]. Anhalt et III [10] pro-
posed five criteria to define PNP; painful mucosal erosions and 
polymorphous skin eruptiol1S; the presence of neoplasia; the histo-
logic features of acantholysis, keratinocyte necrosis, and vacuolar-
interface dermatitis; intercellular deposition of IgG and comple-
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tected the 250-kD deslIloplakin I and the 230-kD 
bullous pelIlphigoid antigen less frequently and did 
not detect the 170-kD protein. Further ilIllIlunoblot 
studies indicated that the 210-kD protein is different 
frOlIl deslIloplakin II and that the 190-kD protein is 
lIlOSt frequently detected by PNP sera. Two of the six 
PNP sera specifically reacted with the extracellular 
dOinain of recolIlbinant peDlphigus vulgaris antigen 
protein, indicating that peDlphigus vulgaris antigen 
lIlay be involved in PNP. In future studies to unravel 
the cOlIlplex DlechanislIls of the PNP antigens, the 
ilIllIlunoblot technique lIlay be a useful tool. K ey 
words: des mop 'aki,,/ i",,,, Imoprecipitation/pemplliglls '''' 1-
garis aI,lige". ] Itwest De'''lI.atol 104:829-834, 1995 
ment and grallu.lar BMZ deposition of complement; and the 
presence of circulating antibodies that bind the ceU surface of th e 
epidermis and other nonstratifying epithelia and immwloprecipi tate 
a complex offour proteins (250 kD, 230 kD , 210 kD , and 190 kD). 
It has been suggested that the 250-kD and the 210-kD proteins are 
desmoplakins I and II , m ajor desmosomal plaque pro teins, a.nd th at 
tlle 230-kD protein is th e 230-kD BP antigen , but the identity of 
the 190-kD protein has not yet been established [10,12]. In the 
original description ofPNP, a 170-kD protein was variably detected 
by immunoprecipitation but was thought to be a degradation 
product of one of the higher-molecular-weigh t components [10]. 
However, recent studies have revealed that almost all PNP sera 
inullunoprecipitate this 170-kD transm embran e molecule, suggest-
ing that it may play an important role in the pathogenesis ofPNP. tt 
In this study, we present six cases that showed typical clinical 
features of PNP. Using the sera of these patients, w e investigated 
the antigen prof ties by immunofluorescence and immunoprecipita-
tion as well as immunoblot analysis and found that immunoblotting 
may be a useful teclu"lique to study the pathogenesis o f PNP. 
MATERI ALS AND METH ODS 
Sera Sera were obtained from six PNP pati cnts, three PV patients. three 
PF patients, six BP patients. and three nonnal volunteers. Orthe six BP sera, 
tt Anhalt GJ, Hilu J, Takehara K. Lee A, Casciola-R oscn L: Identifica-
tion of a putative transmembrane au toantigen in para neoplastic pemplugus 
(abstr.). CIi" Res 41:407A, 1993. 
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Table I. Clinical and Immunopathologic Results of the PNP Cases 
Lesions 
Case Nationality Skin Mucosa 
1 Iranian + + 
2 Polish + + 
3 Japanese + + 
4 Dutch + + 
5 Japanese + + 
6 Japanese + + 
oJ Ie. intercellular. 
two reacted exclusively with the 230-kD DP antigen, two reacted exclu-
sively with the lSO-kD Bp antigen, and two reacted with both antigens with 
immunoblotting ofnomlal human epidennal extract. All sera were stored at 
- SO°C for longer times and at 4°C in the presence of 0.1% NaN3 for less 
than 1 month during the experilnents. We also used anti-desmoplakin 
mouse monoclonal antibody (II-SF) [20], a generous gift from Dr. David 
R. Garrod (Manchester University, Manchester, UK). 
Indirect Immunofluorescence (IIF) Using UF, pNP sera are known to 
react with tissues other than the epidermis that contain desmosomes, in 
contrast to negative staining in those tissues by PV or PF sera [10] . 
Therefore, in addition to normal human skin sections, we used mouse 
cardiac muscle and rat uri11ary bladdcr sections as substrates for lIF. 
Immunoprecipitation Immunoprecipitation was performed according 
to the technique described previously [10] using cultured normal human 
keratinocytes tl,at were radiolabeled with ['4C] amino acids and extracted 
with extraction buffer containing 0.5% Nonidet P-40. 
Immunoblot Analysis Immunoblot analyses of extracts of ethylcnedia-
minetetraacetic acid (EDT A)-separated nomlal human epidermis and des-
mosome-enriched fraction from bovine muzzle epidermis were performed 
as described previously [3,5,21]. A human squamous cell carcinoma cell 
line, KU8 cells derived from penile carcinoma, was characterized previously 
[22]. lmmunoblotting of KU8 cell extract was performed as described 
previously [3]. 
Immunoblot Analysis Using Radiolabeled KU8 Cell Extract Poly-
acrylamide gel dried for immunoprecipitation is slightly enlarged, and 
blotted membrane tends to shrink. T herefore , a small difference of migra-
tion between inlmunoprecipitation and i1nmunoblotting is diffIcult to detect 
if both assays are performed separately . Therefore, to compare directly the 
results of the two assays, we perfonned immunoblotting using radiolabeled 
lysates. Confluent KUS cell s were radiolabeled with [35S]methionine and 
cysteine (Trans-S3 " 7.4 MBq/ml; ICN Biomedicals) for 24 h in D ulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium with half the usual concentration of methionine 
and cyste ine, supplemented with 10% feta l bovine serum . lmmunoprecipi-
tation using PNP and control sera was performed as described previously 
[23], and eluted materiaJs were subjected to sodium dodecylsulfate-poly-
acrylamide gel (6%) electrophoresis . After transfer to nitrocellulose mem-
brane, i1nmunostaining with PNP serum was performed as described above. 
The same blots were subjected to autoradiography using a BAS2000 
Bio-imaging analyzer (Fuji Photo Film, Tokyo, Japan) . 
Preparation of Recott1binant Chimeric PV Antigen Protein Pro-
duced by Baculovirus To obtain the recombinant PV antigen protein 
with me proper conformation, we produced a secretory chimeric protein 
consisting of tile extracellular domain ofPV antigen and the constant region 
of human IgG1 using the baculovirus expression system [24]. Briefly, the 
cDNA fragment of the extracellular domain of PV antigen [7,25] was 
ligated to cDNA encoding the constant region of human IgGl and 
subsequently inserted into a baculovirus vector. Immunoblotting was 
performed as described above, except that the blots were successively 
reacted with 1:50 diluted serum, 1.:1000 diluted anti-human IgG4 mono-
clonal antibody (Oxoid, Hants, England), and 1 :1000 diluted alkaJine-
phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG antibodies (Zymcd Labora-
tories, Inc., San Francisco, CA). 
RESULTS 
PNP Cases The clinical features and the results of lIF for the six 
PNP cases are summarized in Table I. All of the patients presented 
with intractable lesions of both the skin and mucosal membranes 
and associated malignant tumors oflymphoid tissue. Case 3 showed 
Malignancies 
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 
Castleman tumor 
Lymphoma (?) 
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma 
Human Skin 
IC· (+ ) 
IC(+) 
IC( + ) 
IC(+) 
IC(+) 
IC( +) 
IIF 
Rat Bladder 
Epithelia( + ) 
Epithelia( +) 
Epithelia( +) 
EpitheLia( +) 
Epithelia( +) 
Epithelia(+) 
a retroperitoneal tumor strongly suggestive of malignant lym-
phoma, but this was not confLrmed histologically. Clinical features 
of PNP case 1 have been reported [19]. 
IIF Using IIF of normal human skin sections, anti-cell-surface 
IgG autoantibodies were detected in all the PNP sera at titers 
greater than 160. With IIF of rat urinary bladder sections (Fig 1), 
aU six PNP sera showed bright staining of the transitional epithelia. 
However, close inspection revealed a slight difference in staining 
patterns among the PNP sera. For example, the serum of case 1 
strongly stained the cytoplasm of the basal cells of the epithelia as 
well as the BMZ (Fig lA) . The serum of case 2 stauled the surf."lce 
and the cytoplasm of the apical cells (Fig lB) . The serum of case 3 
showed strong cytoplasmic staining as well as granular-cell surface 
staining (Fig 1 C). This result was similar to that of the anti-
desmoplakin monoclonal antibody (data not shown), suggesting 
that this serum may contain a high titer of anti-desmoplakin auto-
antibodies. The serum of case 4 showed fine granular-cell surface 
staining with stronger staining of the apical surf.lce (Fig lD). The 
serum of case 5 stained the cytoplasm of the basal cells more 
strongly (Fig lE). None of the nOftt1al control sera or pemphigus 
sera showed any specific reactivity on rat urinary bladder sections. 
Figure 1. Distinct staining pattern on IIF of rat urinary bladder 
sections shown by PNP sera. The results show PNp case 1 (A), case 
2 (B), case 3 (C), case 4 (D), case 5 (E), and a control DP patient (F). Bar, 
30 m111 . 
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Figure 2. Various protein complexes shown by itllmunoprecipita-
tion of cultured normal human keratinocytes. AmJllls, ltji, indjca te the 
positions of the possible PNP antigens, from top to bottom; the 250-kD 
desmoplakin I, the 23 0-kD HP antigen, the 210-kD desmoplakin II, the 
190-kD protein , the 170-kD protein, and the 135-kD protein . A protein of 
apprmdmately 200 kD (asterisk) seen between the 210-kD and the 190-kD 
proteins was also present in the lanes fo r all the control sera and even in d,e 
lane for the monoclonal antibody and therefore is considered nonspecific. 
Closed eirell!S, riSltt , indicate d,e positions of standard molecular-weigh t 
markers, fro m top to bottom: 200 kD, 97 kD, and 68 kD . T he anti-
desmoplakin monoclonal antibody detected desl110plakins illl (Iall e 1) . 
Lalles 2-5 are fo r the sera of PNp cases 3, 1, 2, and 4, respectively. Two 
control HP sera detected dlC 230-kD HI' antigen (Iall es 6, 8), and the protein 
bands of approximately 165 kD in the lanes for one of the UP sera (Iall e 6) 
and a herpes gestationis serum (Iall e 7) were considered to correspond to d,C 
l 80-kD UP antigen. The l65-kD protein band in lallc 7 is very weak and 
may not be djscernible in thjs fi gure. 
The two BP sera specifi c for the 230-kD BP antigen clearly stained 
the BMZ (Fig 1F), although neither of the BP sera specific for the 
IS0-kD BP antigen showed BMZ staining. These results suggest 
that transitional epithelia express only the 230-kD BP antigen and 
not the IS0- kD BP antigen. With llF of mouse cardiac muscle 
sections, only the serum of case 3 clearly labeled intercalated discs 
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of myocardium in the same pattern as that of the anti-desmoplakin 
monoclonal antibody (data not shown). 
Immunoprecipitation ImmwlOprecipitation of normal human 
keratinocytes was performed for the sera ofPNP cases 1 through 5. 
T he PNP sera immunoprecipitated all components of the PNP 
antigen complex, i.e ., the 250-kD molecule, the 230- kD molecule, 
the 210-kD molecule, the 190-kD molecule, and the 170-kD 
molecule , in various combinations (Fig 2). In addition, the sera of 
cases 1-3 strongly detected a protein with a molecular weight of 
approximately 135 kD. These results are summarized in Table n. 
None of the nonnal control sera or sera from patients with BP or 
herpes gestationis showed reactivity with these PNP antigens, 
except for the 230-kD BP antigen detected by some BP sera. 
Immunoblot Analysis With immunoblotting of dle EDTA-
separated normal human epidermal extract (Fig 3A), a control PV 
serum reacted with the 130-kD PV antigen (/rille 1), and a control 
PF serWll reacted with the 160-kD PF antigen (lillie 2) . A control BP 
serum reacted with bodl the 230-kD and the IS0-kD BP antigens 
(lilli e 3). All six PNP sera showed characteristic reactivity with two 
protein bands of approximately 21 0 kD and 190 kD (lalles 4-8), 
altho ugh they also showed weak reactivity with many other 
proteins. [n addition, the serum of case 1 detected the 230-kD BP 
antigen (lall e 4), and dle serum of case 3 detected the 250-kD 
desmoplakin T (lall e 6). PNP sera did not show typical reactivity 
with either the PV antigen or the PF antigen, except dlat the serum 
of case 2 showed weak reactivity ",rith a 130-kD protein band 
co-migrating w ith the PV antigen. The characteristic doublet of we 
210-kD and the 190-kD proteins was not detected by any control 
sera. 
To allow closer inspection of the blots, we used a lower-
percentage polyacrylamide gel to detect a slight difference of 
migration of protein bands at approximately 200 kD (Fig 3B). T llis 
revealed that the 210-kD protein detected by the PNP sera (lnlles 1, 
2, 4) migrated slightly fuster than desmoplakin n detected by tile 
anti-desmoplakin monoclonal antibody (lnlle 3). T llis result was 
reproducible and indicates that the 210-kD protein detected by the 
PNP sera is different from desmoplakin II. 
With immunoblotting of the bovine desm osom e preparation 
(Fig 4, left), dle anti-desmoplakin monoclonal antibody reacted 
with dle 250-kD desmoplakin I and the 215-kD desmoplakin II 
(lalle 1), a PV serum reacted weakly wiw the 135-kD bovine PV 
antigen (Ialle 2), and a PF serum reacted strongly widl the 160-kD 
bovine PF an tigen (lntl e 3). Most PNP sera again reacted specifically 
witl1 two protein bands of approximately 210 kD and 190 kD. In 
addition, the serum of case 3 detected desl11oplaki.l1 IIII (Ialle 6). 
T he difference between the bovine desmopla.kin II and tile bovine 
210-kD protein identified by PNP sera was much larger than dlat 
found in inlmllnoblots of human tissue extracts, confinuing our 
speculation that the 210-kD PNP antigen is different from desmo-
plakin II . N either the 21 O-kD nor the 190-kD protein was detected 
by any contro l sera. 
Two blots of the human epidermal extract and the bovine 
desmosome preparation, wllich were run side by side in the same 
Table II. Immunoprecipitation and Inllllunobiotting Results of the PNP Cases 
Case NUl11ber 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
,/ JJovillC dcs1110plakin II . 
II NO, not done . 
1l11munoprecipitation of Cul tured 
I-hunan Kcratinocytes 
250, 23 0, 210, 190, 170, 135 
250, 210, 190,135 
250, 230, 210, 190, 170, 135 
250,230,210, 190 
250, 210, 190 
NDI' 
Epidenlla l Extract 
230, 210, 190 
210, 190, 130 
250, 210, 190 
210, 190 
2 10,190 
210, 190 
Il11munoblotting 
Desmosome Preparation 
210, 190 
210, 190 
250, 215," 210, 190 
210, 190 
190 
210,190 
KU8 Cell E.xtract 
230, 210, 190 
230, 210, 190 
250,210,190 
210,190 
230, 190 
210,190 
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Figure 3. PNP sera detect predominantly the 210-kD and 190-kD 
doublet proteins in immunoblot of EDTA-separated epidermal 
extract. A, blots of 6% polyacrylamide ge l. A,Towheads, lift, indicate from 
top to bottom the 2S0-kD desmoplakin I, the 230-kD DP antigen, the 
210-kD protein, the 190-kD protein, the IBO-kD DP antigen, the 160-kD 
PF antigen, and the PO-kD PV antigcn. Closed circles, ,.ight, indicate the 
positions of standard molecular-weight markers, from top to bottom; 200 
kD, 11 6 kD, 97 kD, and 66 kD. Reactivity is shown for control PV and PF 
sera (Ia"es 1 and 2, respectively), and a control DP serum reacted with both 
the 230-kD and 1 BO-kD DP antigens (Ia"e 3). La"es 4-8 arc for PNP cases 
1-5, respectively. B, blots of 4.5% polyacrylamide gel. The positions 
indicated by an'owheads, lift, arc the same as in A, except that desmoplakin 
II and the 21 O-kD protein are indicated differently. The upper and IOUler closed 
ci,-c/es, right, indkate 200 kD and 116 kD, respectively . In tlus experiment, 
the 21 O-kD protein detected by the sera of both PNP cases 1 and 2 (iaues 1 
and 2, respectively) migrated very closely to but clearly faster than des-
moplakin II detected by the anti-desmoplakin monoclonal antibody (Ia"e 3). 
The serum of case 3 reacted with both desmoplakins 1/11 and the 210-kD 
protein (Ia"e 4). 
polyacrylamide gel and stained with the same PNP sera, revealed 
that the migration of the doublet proteins in both samples was 
exactly the same (Fig 4, right). 
With immunoblotting of the KU8 cell extract (Fig SA), PNP 
sera exhibited almost the same reactivities as in epidermal extract. 
The migration of the 210-kD and 190-kD proteins in the KU8 cell 
extract and the epidermal extract was exactly the same (data not 
shown). These doublet proteins were not recognized by any 
nonnal, BP, or PV sera used as controls. All of the inlmunoblot 
results are summarized in Table II. 
Immunoblot Analysis Using Radiolabeled KU8 Extract (Fig 
SB) A lysate of radiolabeled KU8 ce lls was subj ected to immu-
noprecipitation for the sera from PNP cases 3, 5, and 6. The blot of 
eluted materials was immunostained with the serum of case 2 (Fig 
SB; IB), which revealed the same doublet of 210-kD and 190-kD 
proteins as shown by standard immunoblotting (Fig SA). Upon 
autoradiography of the same blot, all three PNP sera immunopre-
cipitated the same 210-kD and 190-kD proteins, with either the 
2S0-kD desmoplakin J or the 230-kD BP antigen (Fig SB; IP) . The 
210-kD and 190-kD proteins in immunoblotting co-migrated with 
the corresponding proteins in immunoprecipitation experiments . 
Two PNP Sera Reacted with Recombinant Chimeric PV 
Antigen Protein Produced by Baculovirus To determine the 
relation between the 13S-kD protein detected by immunoprecipi-
-
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Figure 4. PNP sera detect the 210-kD and 190-kD proteins on 
immunoblots of a bovine desmosome preparation. At lift (DM): 
An-oUl" ea!!s, lift , indicate, from top to bottom, 2S0-kD and 21S-kJ) bovinc 
desmoplakins 1/11, the 210-kD protein , the 190-kD protein, the 160-kD 
bovine PF antigen, and 13S-kD bovine PV antigen. La"e 1 is the rcsult of the 
anti-desmoplakin monoclonal antibody; la"e 2 is for a control PV serum; 
laue 3 is for a control PF serum. La"es 4-8 arc for the sera ofPNP cases 1-5, 
respectively. T he sera of PNP cases 1-5 reacted with bOtll thc 210-kD and 
the 190-kD protein, except tha t the 210-kD protein in case 4 is very fa.int 
and not visible in tlus figure. Nute the signifi can t differcnce of migration 
between desmoplakin II and the 210-kD PNP antigen. At right (E/DM): 
A n-oUlheads, lift , indicate, from top to bottom, the 230-kD BP antigen, the 
210-kD protein, and ilie 190-kD protein. Both the EDTA-separated 
epidermal extract (E) and bovine desmosome preparation (DM) were run 
side by side on the gel and sta ined by the sera of PNP case 1 (Cl) and case 
2 (C2). 
tation and the 130-kD protein detected by immunoblotting to PV 
antigen, we examined the reactivity of the PNP sera with the 
recombinant protein of the extracellular domain of PV antigen 
produced by baculovirus expression [24] . The recombinant protein 
was detected clearly by the serum of case 2 and weakly by the 
serum of case 4 (Fig 6), although the sera of other PNP cases did 
not show any reactivity. T he chimeric protein was detected by all 
three PV sera, whereas it was not detected by any of the PF, BP, or 
normal sera used in trus study . 
DISCUSSION 
We investigated the antigen molecules for six PNP patients using 
lIF of various substrates and immunoprecipitation, as well as by 
immunoblotting of various antigen sources. 
With IIF of normal human skin sections, high titers of anti-cell-
surface /gG autoantibodies were detected in the sera of all the PNP 
patients. With IIF of mouse cardiac muscle, only the serum of case 
3 clearly stained intercalated discs of myocardium in a pattern 
sin1ilar to that of the anti-desmoplaki.Jl monoclonal antibody. 
Because desmoplakins lIlI were clearly detected only by tlus serum 
upon immunoblotting, it was suggested that the anti-desmoplaki.Jl 
autoantibodies in PNP sera are responsible for the reactivity with 
intercalated discs . Immunoprecipitation demonstrated the anti-
desmoplakin antibodies in all the PNP sera, and therefore is 
considered to be a much more sensitive method to detect anti-
desmoplakin antibodies than is immunoblotting or IIF. 
T he transitional epithelium of rat urinary bladder was strongly 
stained by all of our PNP sera. T his staining was not detected by any 
control sera, except that the BP sera containing anti-230-kD BP 
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Figure S. Immunoblotting and il11l11unoprecipitation of KU8 cells 
reveal the same 210-kD and 190-kD proteins. A, standard imltlunob-
lotting ofKU8 cells. Blots were reacted with the sera ofPNP cases 1-6, as 
indicated below each blot. The 230-kD and 210-kD protcins in somc lancs 
were too faint to be discerned in this figure . B, coltlparison of reactivity 
between iml11unoblotting (ill) and immunoprecipitation (IP) . T he serum of 
PNP case 2 showed the 210-kD and 190-kD doublet proteins (lB). which 
arc connected by bars to the corresponding proteins shown by imltlullopre-
cipitation using sera ofPNP cases 3, 5, and 6 (IP). In this autorad iogram, the 
nonspecific 200-kD protein seen by immunoprecipitation of normal human 
keratinocytes was not apparent. Prominent lower bands seen in imltlunob-
lots are probably due to contaminating human IgG present in the e lu ted 
materials. In both A and B, bars at lift indicate, from top to bottom. the 
250-kD desmoplakin I, the 230-kD BP antigen, the 210-kD protein, and the 
190-kD protein, and IJars at right indicate the positions of standard molec-
ular-weight markers. frOItl top to bottom; 200 kD , 1.16 kD, 85 kD, and 
49 kD. 
antigen antibodies stained only the BMZ, confirming the previous 
report that tlus method is very reliable for the diagnosis of PNP 
[10]. However, close inspection disclosed slight differences of 
staining patterns among different PNP patients. T lus difference, in 
conjunction with the difference in antigen prof tIes mentioned 
below, may suggest heterogeneity of autoantibodies in PNP. 
Immunoprecipitation revealed that the PNP sera precipitated the 
2S0-kD, 230-kD, 210-kD, 190-kD, and 170-kD proteins in various 
patterns, confirming the results of the previous reports [10 ,12]. 
However, in addition to these known proteins, three of our SL"X PNP 
sera significantly detected a protein of approximately 135 kD. 
Our laboratory has pioneered the use ofimmunoblot analysis for 
diagnosing various types of pemplugus [3 ,26]. T herefore, we 
attempted to examine the antigen molecules in our PNP cases by 
immunoblotting and to compare the results with those detected by 
inll11unoprecipitation. With immunoblotting of human epidermal 
extract, all the PNP sera specifically exlubited a characteristic and 
remarkable reactivity with a doublet of the 210-kD and the 190-kD 
proteins. Immunoblot analysis using radiolabeled extract confirmed 
that these doublet proteins are identical to the 21 O-kD and 190-kD 
proteins in immunoprecipitation. T he same immunoblot pattern 
was reported in a single PNP patient [18], further suggesting that 
the reactivity with the doublet proteins may be consistent in aU PNP 
patients. 
With immlmoblotting of epidermal extracts, there was a slight 
but constant difference of mobility on the gel between the 210-kD 
protein detected by PNP sera and desmoplakin II detected by the 
anti-de~moplakin monoclonal antibody. A much more prominent 
difference between the 210-kD PNP antigen and desl110plakin II 
was detected by immunoblotting of a bovine desmosome prepara-
tion. These results suggested that the 210-kD PNP antigen is not 
desmoplakin II. Tlus assumpti on confirms the fmding that the 
210-kD PNP antigen and desl110plakin I are not always detected 
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Figure 6. Il11lt1unoblotting of the chimeric PV antigen protein. 
Am"" indicates the position of the chimeric PV antigen protein. Two 
control PV sera strongly labeled the protein (/alles 1, 2). The protein was 
also detected clearly by the serum of PNP case 2 (/alll' -I) and weakJy by the 
serum of case 4 (/alle 6), although it was not detected by the sera of other 
PNP cases (lalle" 3, 5, 7) or by a control PF serulll (lalle 8). 
simultaneously by the same PNP serum, as seen in the present study 
or in the previous reports [10,12]. Desmoplakins lin are known to 
be produced by altemative spLicing from the same gene, and 
desmoplakin II is a part of desmoplakin r [27]. Therefore, if the 
210-kD PNP antigen is desmoplakin II, it should always be detected 
with antibody to desmoplakin l. Because this 210-kD PNP antigen 
was recognized by all PNP sera, it may play an important role in 
epidermal ce ll biology and/or disease pathogenesis and therefore 
should be studied extensively in the future. 
The 130-kD protein detected by the serum of PNP case 2 by 
immunoblotting of epidermal extract showed exactly the same 
mobili ty as PV antigen . Furthermore, the sera of PNP cases 1-3 
specifically immunoprecipitated a 13S-kD protein, which may also 
correspond to PV antigen. Therefore, to elucidate tlus relation, we 
exam.ined the reactivity of PNP sera ",rith the recombinant human 
PV antigen covering its entire extracellular domain . T,;"o of our six 
PNP sera, one of w hich labeled the 130-kD protein on immunob-
lotting of epiderma.l extract, specifically detected the recombina.nt 
PV antigen, although · four other PNP sera did not react. This 
recombinant protein was recognized exclusively by PV sera [24]. 
Therefore, the PV 3l1tigen may be partly involved in PNP. 
It is well known that the PV antigen and plakoglobin are co-
precipitated upon iml11unoprecipitation of cultured normal kerati-
nocytes [28]. However, in our immul1oprecipitation study, we 
observed no apparent protein b311d corresponding to plakoglobin in 
the lanes showing the 13S-kD protein. Although the reason for this 
f.1ilure to detect plakoglobin is not known, it may be due to minor 
differences of extraction or washing procedures. Another possibility 
is that many protein bands with smaller molecular weight produced 
by PNP sera, wluch are probably degradation products of Ia.rger 
proteins, may hide the protein band of plakoglobin. Further studies 
using greater numbers of PNP sera will be needed to address tile 
questions conceming the relevance of PV antigen in PNP. 
Immunoblotting detected desmoplakins TIT.! a.nd the 230-kD BP 
antigen less frequently than did immunoprecipitatiol1 , and the 
170-kD protein was not detected by immunoblotting. The immu-
noblot assay has a major limi tation in that it can recognize only 
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epitopes present on denatured molecules , and therefore may miss 
certaill pathogenic epitopes on native mol ecules. On the other 
hand, immunoprecipitation can recognize epi topes on relatively 
n ative molecules. T his may explain why immunoprecipitation 
could detect desmoplakins lIII, the 230-kD DP antigen , and the 
170-kD protein more frequently. N evertheless , the present study 
provides several valuable points about PNP, i. e ., the characteristic 
doublet proteins, the distinction between desmoplakin II and the 
210-kD protein, and the possible involvement of PV antigen . 
The reactivities of PNP sera seem to be heterogeneous, and the 
antigen that reaUy plays a pathogenic role has not yet been 
identified . It is possible that most proteins detected by PNP sera are 
produced as a consequence of disturbed celJular autoimmunity in 
patients w ith malignant lymphoma , or they may be merely an 
epiphenomenon foUowing the ceU-membrane damage induced by 
pathogenic antibodies . T he antibodies directed against these pro-
tein s represen t useful markers for the diagnosis o f PNP but may not 
play a role in inducing the disease. Therefore, furth er studies to 
characterize the as yet unidentified proteins detected by PNP sera , 
i.e. , the 210-kD, 190- kD, 170-kD, and 13S/130-kD proteins, are 
necessary to determine the in1111Unopathogeni c m echanism of blis-
ter form ation in PNP. The 190-kD protein is of particular interest 
because it was detected strongly by all PNP sera in both immuno-
precipi ta tion and immunoblotting. In addition , because the rol e of 
PV antigen in the pathogenesis in PV is w elJ established , the PV 
aJl tigen may also represent a patllogenic epitope for autoantibodies 
in the sera of some patients with PNP.:j::j: 
Immunoblo t aJlalysis should facilitate fi.lture investigations be-
cause it reveals the characteristic reactivity for PNP sera and can 
distinguish PNP from classic types of pemphigus or DP by detecting 
th e known pemphigus aJld DP antigens in th e same experiment. 
W. llwllk Miss M. Makillo Jor ted",ienl assistallce. Tltis lIIork lIIas sllpported ill pari 
by a Grnlll-in-A id Jor Scielltific R eseard, ji-Ol/l tlte Millistly oj Edllw tioll , Sciellce, 
alld Clllillr. oJJ apall (04454289); a gralll ji-Ol/l Il, e Millistll' oj Healtl, ami W elfare 
oj J aIJa Il ; alld a Collaborati"e R esearclt Grallt ji-Ol/l lit . Brilislt CO,lIIcil, T ok),o, 
J apa ll . 
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